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Maternity swimming at Misasa Hospital of
Okayama University Medical School.
-Thi rd report. The physiological changes
before and after the maternity swimming-
Hiroyuki Okuda, Akimasa Takatori,
Yuuji Kondou, Junnko Sakata,
Sachie Yoshida, Yoshiro Tanizaki
Misasa Hospital, Okayama University
Medical SChool
The physiological changes before and after
the maternity swimming were retrospectivelly
analyzed in 151 records.
Following findings were observed after
maternity swimming: 1. An increase in mater-
nal pulse rate was observed in 116 cases
(76.896) out of all the cases. 2. Maternal
blood pressure increased in 81 cases (53.696)
and decreased in 60 cases (39. 7 96 ). 3. An
Increase In baseline of fetal heart rate
was found in 92 cases (60.9 %). 4. Long
term variability (LTV) decreased in 67
case s (44. 3 96) and increased in 21 cases
03.9%). 5. The number of cases with in-
creased fetal movement was almost similar to
the number of cases with decreased movement.
6. The rate of uterine contraction increased
in 66 cases (43.7 % ), but there were no
cases to need any treatment.
The conclusion was as follows: 1. No
dangerous changes were observed in non stress
test (NST), maternal pulse rate and mater-
nal blood pressure. 2. The increase of base-
line of fetal heart rate and the decrease of
LTV were characteristic changes of NST
after the maternity swimming.
